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$2510(1-0 PLIZES-$25,000S4 o ' [Conclud' d.)
“How co»ld 11 You haj 

rounded. It U fortunate 1 
Jealous lover, ' bot content tl 
little yon give me. I bave J 
y on since I came.” , I 

Katie waa rat ber taken ai 

herself reproached with the v 
waa ready te accuse with, bol 

to believe her lover when he I

ES@SHe
SSÙM. >r.ey and malt firm;

î&rSLbar û^toùUU-, doting M* Oate- 
Heceinis 168.000 bush;. mixed heavy 
lower-white 4c to lo higher, options shade 
lower; «ales 610 000 bnah. future. 131.000 bush. 
Boot- No. 2 rote to 29ic. mixed western 
244« ‘to 38o; white do. 21c to*33c; No. . Bep 
tomber 201c to 29|c .closing 291, October 20io 
to 301. dosing 291, Hay quiet; shipping 66c to 
70c. Sugar—fair to good refining quoted 
a 7-16o to 5 9-16, standard “A 6Jc cut loaf 
and crushed ?«c. Eggs Hrm; «^wnsuiw. lrie to 
16c. Pork steady mess spot $10 to *10.60 in- 
speeted.

of them doh»~tS»re seem to be as

N cdsiye for city deliver y or postage, nub- cannot u«---------------------------------------rairoads (where they now are In fact).
tcripticne payable in advance. j Hoadley* the démocratie gpvereer of A[, buildings, warehouses, fsotoriee, ooal

«jtKrass-
■ ; iras;“* * **>rr iStfRiKSSKTii

f'7er„. ......................  • ............the risk of offending the prohibitionist. I ^ them there, The sewer
•rîîS'.T.’ed"dWrtîimM^'e carié a word, âod the danger of losing the support ot carryiDg aU refuee to the Don and 
rrsti-a. morrirycF sm1 birthW ’Ywrtisfm'rnre thoee who are oppoeed to sumptuary legis thence to the lake, if Âbel **r7he

' ' BuSiHarEKo^proX
•ome lioenea Uw, and stakes bis poltaoe. # moUagrMabl, welkl where people would 

•*= fortunes upon th6t ohoioe. This la a braa%h( % VWy different sir from the 
MVHDtlNe.MPI. lh. >«* manly couree wbiok we should like to see re.eat, jhia they have in many another 
MORNING. MPT. _ | m« y ^itfcian. of Canada. 0Pity with a water front, and there U n.

sra—sms
of English-speaking communities N?P*“t : fr„,kjy and bide the result. There no Tbw there U no reason, eioep* ths 
to be in progress. True it is. but, if true. otb<|r nueetjou which gives rise to so mno „ame< wby our city should not bs healthy; 
than so much the less need of financial ,baifling »nd duplicity as doee thU question With oar great network of sewers, oon- 
f ad oration, commercial union with the hibWoo, .imply because many poli- ttruoted at such vast exp‘^r,%a
United ktes. or ticiau. preach what the, do not practice,.
itroawt Çument W , or praotioe what they dare net preaoh. should be, ae4 under better

DMoe between England and the LnUed they sre passed Is attributable to I m9 the oWio authorities are talking of
stAfeMa sod put war between them out °* the utne cause. It is a notorious fact that asking for plans for seweregot In other

..t^LriL-a. *-rrz* - *-
.* de—u^ " jV,,.. *=d then “drink th.m de-n ”“ » enUl hM ^uid -or W,_ “xdl“l

be naceasaiy that Canada should qaUt oppertnnl'y offers. nnr island, and half poisoned our oity.
herself and snuff herself out to order lo ------------------------------ Professional opinion has little totuitiou,
aohieve it Do our republican neighbor. th* OITT wa toh MOST. „d less foresight. It denied the circula-

llv eav to Beglend that the extinction tiuuof the blood, the poeeibi'ity of ratl-
Ily say g of th,|r BY *■ w- ra,rPR" roads, of fifty other now aocomplishod

of Censda ®tt*tb8‘h ^ ..morai In .ketohing out of la's a plan for the ,mU v lw«e that steamere oould never
friendship ? Surely not. in „ M ftboTe i should like to impress upon my oross the ooeau, that ths 8ue* canal oould
federation” U a good one ; reader* that nothing more was proposed never be made. It Is an sxosilwt follower
h, « the situation, and now ^ ‘ “evitable. lt was propoesd to -you cannot do without it-bnt do not

ldM "Tediratiro ^nTp^tic-lly good fill up a line considerably so.th of the b^t*, If the whole could be

^îore , d friendship between | present. Thu to only what is being done to the oharge of some man of
feeling and good tri _ P _____ i ,very day; the Improvement would be to broed snd general knowledge, of

— ... „—not be I do it at onoe, and by the immensely luoh honesty as not to league with
---------------u But t oneaper process of railways and dumping contractors, a sort of city commissioner

_________include the absorption of all oneaper prooe« o y ^ J with greater means. He would employ
British ooloniee by the Dnited States. That oar*. ’ ’ unhealthy—founda- professional talent, sud obtain labor end
woold be impossible; governing Australia the pr^t gives an untualth,-founds- oheaper ,h„ you now do Such
would p»u absurd to be tion. » one in a year or two would make the oity
from Washington u too It was proposed that the trunk sewer hMitby, beautiful and convenient both for
proposed. Under moral „hoQld J near the south edge. It must Uke and r.ilro.d traffic, for business and
American, would be friendly to E^and shoum ~ mouth, 0f the reoreatios. But that » notour way; our
and to New South Wales; why not to be so to co , . , sick city mus be cured according to rule
* “ * . , kh„ ..me we may ask? Why present sewers and drain the whole oily, , the alder.-nanic doctors. They have done
Canada just th "• [ ^ and hut to fill in at onoe n new street at the kUJjn tb.„ car|Dg ,» far. but if any
cannot Canada and^ the ^ ^ ,dg., .„d build the sewer in it as it the t„tgo{ „ survive the sewers, we

remain friendly neigh , progresses, wonld save excavating. shall see what we shall see when they get
the two managing it. own commercial prog»M ^ rnD thg MWer ^ the trough. ______________

bnaines* In its own way. ... 0on and turn the coarse of that Into tlie
We certainly are not going to «ntorfcrv D ^ befo,e> thjl ma8t be done, for if 

with oaroeighlmrs; can any reason outeid n|| int„ rte bay with fee many

sr.~ -,w-;
“kTùtfôlt"^* “ —" Siasssas-s. —s»“2- 2:,kd.“Æ ‘kX’17.,“£
M ° , , i« »bev will ing power of the Den for conveying the erks of second and third class candidates
born enemies and not friend, i J ^ te ths lake. It will do this if be procured from the department. Why

walled with pile*. I» is difficult to point not? j, |t because he wishes to shield 
other way than this at teachers from unpleasant, and often uo)uat, 

oriticism ? Scarcely, or in the «see of 
aeconds and thirds, he would not have 
furnished the names of the 'suhj-oU in 
ehiou the candidates failed. Or is it 
because he wtobee to shield the depart, 
ment hr m criticism t Such a bungle was 
made of the examinations last year that 
this is a very natural supposition. So 
many mistaken in euoh matters as the 
adding up of marks, awarding of oer i- 
fioates, plucking on aertain subjeots, eto., 
wore made that those Interested, oandl 
dates and teachers, are far from feeing 
satisfied this year. _______
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W. r. Maclean. Publisher.
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IN LONDON, ENGLAND, 1886.

Canada Pacific cigar co,
120 BAY STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

FIFTY-FOUR THOUSAND FEET RE
SERVE! FOR CANADA.

FIRST ROYAL EXHIBITION 
COMMISSION SINCE 186*.

\
and

he really rould not have me 
elded efforts to^Rt e place be 
out making himself and he 
conspicuous.

The evening passed wrthou 
disturbance In her feelings, ai 
till she found herself alone 
that doubt returned to „bani 
her pillow.

Weeks passed ; how they 
Harrison did not know, for 

torment to her. Her

X

OKSkA-IRS
Get a mrm bered receipt or certificate, which entitles the holder to participate In our

GRAND DISTRIBUTION, DECEMBER 26, ’85
chance, but a genuine, legal ociya a»C30 the Inducements are great Üon t miss it. For-
ence. The prize list ls large.
tunes are often made in a dav. Acdrcas

THE CANADA PACIFIC CIGAR Cfc, 120 BAY ST., TORONTO.
P. O. LOCH BOX *«!> x 56

The Colonial and Infliitn Exhibition to be 
held in LONDON, England, com mène ng 
MAY 1st, 1886, is inten ed to bo on a acme o.

British Kmpire with each other.
In order to give becoming Bianiucanoe to 

rtheovenf, a Royal Commission is issued for 
the holding of this inhibition, for the first 
time since 1362 ;Tan-Hlis Hoyal ll^hncss the 
Prince of Wales has been appointed President 
by Her Majesty.

The very large space of 54,000 sqi 
has been allotted to the Dominion or 
by command of the President, Hi» Hoyal
* This Exhibition is to be purely Co'Oiial and 
Indiah, an 1 no competition from the United 
Kingdom or from foreign nations will 
milled, the object being to exhibit to the 
world at large what the Colonie» can do.

The grandest oprortuuity ever olreml'to 
Canada is thus atfoitledvto show the dist-n- 
guished place she occupies, by the progress 
she baa made in Agkicvlturk. in Horti- 
CULTVHK, in the INDVSTRIAL and FINE ARTS, 
in the Manlkactv ring Ixdvstriks. m the 
Newest Impkôvkments in M a n l" ka c 'Tl ',i < in g 
Maohinky and 1mpi>mbnts, in Public 
Works by Models and Designs ; also m an 
adequate display of her vast resoum-s in 
Fisheries, and in Forest and mineral 
wealth, and nlso in SHIRRING.

All Canadians of all parties and classes are 
invited to come forward and vie with cacn 
other in endeavoring on this great oçuasion to 
put Canada In her true plao^ as tHpjwemier 
colony of the British Kmpire, and uvofttablish 
her proper posit on bel ore th*; world.

Eve y farmer, every producer, and e\ery 
manufacturer, has interest in assisting, it na\ • 
in g been already demonstrated that extension 
of trade always fo’lows such efforts.

By0rderjOH« LOWE.

Sec. of the Dept, of Agriculture.

CH1CIOO. 8ept\ 10.-Flour quiet, unchanged *S£ «^““ÀeTdV^lesrsngo I; Sept

stp wti'gSficlosed 8Sfo; No. 2 spring ,91; to 7!tk. No. - 
red 831c. Corn weak and nerVous, cash 
484c- Sept. Ifijo to life. Oot. Jîlosed 42fce. to 4Hc. POata quiet, cash and Sept 26jo Oit. 
‘lObc to 251c to 26Bo. Pork quiet ; cash 88.80 
to 88.90, October closed 88.77$* to 88 HR. Novcin-

bbls.. wheat 10.0Wbi.sh.,corn 209600 bush., oats
S$9b5ria.

? I,**lh""rw«ala
The World’» Ttlmhmu ratt »» avn.

cecne a
a chaos, whore oaly one obji 
tinct- Henry S-ymoor, who;

A shipped, and who no eager ev 
to love her In vu’u n.

, It was on a day in late No 
■ Katie eat to her room ale»

realize the position in whio 
herself—trying, oh, hard! 1 
sorrow calmly, and to pino 
heart the unfortunate love 

, brought such bitterness and v
She felt stunned jiow, all tl 

she tried to persuade herself 
holding her feeling* in cont-o 
overcoming her unfortuo
çXC

iare feet 
C-nadaFRIDAY

1 he per-
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To Builders & Those Contemplating Building.
HOTMLB AND BWWÜF A ^ __

TllOfl CHOP HOITftK.
** ? UNUMÏTED.

10 Adelaide eost..

Best Meat House In the City. ______

I^SIIilMi IIP ILL.

264 and 266 Front street west. Toronto, Alex. 
Scott. Proprietor. Term». *1 »®r.lta5^ 
rntes for weoulr boarders; Ths Britannia. 
House commands a beantiful ^!®w. °î 
ronto Bay and Lake (ntano. The bar sup
plied with choicest Brands of Wines. Liquors 
und Cigars.______________________ _____________
| 0014 OUT. _

royal anmu||KAND queens

WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNB STREET, 

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.______

/ VtSSJOB HOFBE,___
" 84 FRONar8TRKET EAST.

OPPOSTTTC THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. KK1D, Pkopkiktok.

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky. 
Base Ale and Guinness' Stout on Draft, kvery- 
tiling tirst-claae._________ ______________ Tz—

fcVLKL HOUSE. ___

Corner King and York streets. Toron ta

WALTERS' METALLIC SHINGLES AND SIDING PLATES
ArB ^

ÎSS blow offorbum.
Arc attractive in appearaoce.
Simple in construotion and application.
WUhoutnany&excep8”n the best In the world. ...

We stand behind the trade and guarantee to builders an
abDes"riptive0rtircu?ars “free on application. YATIOVkt, 
alius.' MLTAL KOiitmti CO., Na 3 Victoria street, 
Toronto.

the She looked but the shadow 
self. The color had forsake 
forever, except when now 
hectic fiush burned there s 
seemed to scorch the transps 
eyes were sunken and wild; 
carelessly adjusted on the ■ 
ing figure, and her dark hair 
from the girlish brow, w 
looked lined and wrinkled.

She eat in the window, hi 
less)y folded in her lap, a 
blankly at the dreary day th 
fit reflection of her dreary tf 
had sat there for hours, thin 
connectedly, and feeling bil 
but in a dull, «t.upified way.

Suddenly her hands olen 
thin fingers coiled about i 
feverish glow lit up her sun 
the beetle flush burned fii 
hollowed oheeks. ,

She leaned forward and lo 
all her soul in the frenzied i 

and Bessie Harrison hi

res

M
fOttawa, 1st Sept,, 1885.

i R. J. LICENCE,PALACE STEAMERMVSINKSS OA U 1)8.__ ________

H. GOOCH, estate, insurance and business 
broker, 61 King street cash

ItUlTEUVr liltI'll.

ants the world over, 
htid to inolude the absorption of all

OHICORA PICTURE FRAMES.

The Cheapest Pictnre Framing ® 
Establishment In Toronto.

Frames for Oil Pointings, 
Water Colors, Engravings, etc.

Molding for hang in Pictures 
and Decorating, furnished and 
put up.

Leaves Minors dock, foot ot Yonge street No *e-No Charge for putting
at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. . . __ 1 UP IH. tH© City#
MU:hfganC™entrtdnand^^ork^^outral ! A„ g.ZCS and deSCTtotion Of 
Railways for F'*1Is,'e^s't Mats made on i he premises. 
Xr YolK Boe,0D' ^ , Old frames regdt and made

New York Tickets good on steamers from 
c k e t8°at V ery°Lo west Rate*. Inquire ot 

SAM 0=I10RNB &CO.. 40 Yonge St.
I Adelaide St. E.

R AHl/it^ CUMBERLAND. 36 Yonge St 136

H.»

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER plater. 

«; Adelaide st. west. Toron ta mour
the corner of the ttroet, aac 
towards the house.

How pretty the girl 1 
bright winter wraps, and tr 
worn because they harmoi 
with her brown hair and j>ri 
Ion. ...

Her eyes were frankly i 
her companion, although shi 
(jeeply bensa1 h hi* ardent 
leaned lovingly on his arm, 
fideuoe tff one who felt tl 
perfect right to that supper

No doubt he found hi 
sweet, too, for Kate had i 
lover-like moments, seen ii 
bis face as that he now I 
Harrison.

A sudden fury seemed 
jealous woman as she g^zed 

and with c ouched man 
watched them till she

246Repairing a Specialty.______

T Ki KtsTIh™7.'
^ rely oifgotti njrffntt-o.aajfhanX-sewm^rort 

No team or factory work._________________5ÎL.

ft

OBN I’S RER DOZEN PIECES—-COD 
Zil LAHS and Cufik—Toronto Steam Laun
dry 64 and 56 Wellington street west, or oo 
Kingstreet west. U. P. SHAKPK___________

The Provincial Meperlment.
Editor World : The minister of educa

tion is sending replies to enquiries of 
for firit-olsse oertlfiostes,

/equal to new.
Oil Paintings cleaned and ren 

novated.LOWNSBROUCH&CO.s^rÆM^eîi^œe8k- A CALL SOLICITED.216 Exchange & Stock Brokers,
*2 MING 8TKKBT MSI.

sb1v»
Buy and Sell on Commission Gar 

-.si.e and American Stocks; 248

J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor. 

1)U1U all Tie UO ILL.
CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST. 

The above Hotel baa been refitted and im-
tigo7wÎAet
Horn nion. It is the buS*l per oay ho»1»»™1 
Yonge Btre*lQHN cut&EET, Proprietor.

) Manufactory and Warerooma— 1*

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,
__ Between Bay and Yonge sts., south tide.

not grant ua this small favor, 
federation" ia good ; but obaeeve this, the 
stronger you make that plea, then the 
weaker become» the plea for commercial 
union or annexation. The political union, 
or even the commercial union, merely, of 
Mm whole Britiah race the world over, 
is among things impossible, 
we era lo look for moral federation, 
MMM Idea is sound, sensible, humane and 
patriotic all round. May the gods soon 
realise it for ua. say we. But, if New 
South Wales and Victoria may be in moral 
federation with the United States, without 

giving up their Independence, why not 
Canada, too? It ia not proposed to make 
London.jLiverpool, Melbourne and Sydney 
eitles of the American union, but all these 
cities are to be on friendly terms with

ELLIOTT '& SON.out any
all approaching It in tffi ;iency. It 
would never do to ran ths sewer, at vast- i 
expense, past Aahbridge’e bay to the lake.
To carry it south from near the Don 
across the lake in sunken pipes, as we get 

water, would alto be very expensive, 
while neither of these expedient» would 

the great purpose proposed by “the 
simple scheme I auggi s'ed, namely, to add 
the strength of the sewer flow (which wil 
be a email--river lo volume) io the Don 
current,so the’ they may not only mutually
h»lp each other to the lake, bat may afford _____
.omethlng of a rapid fl wing outlet to the yjyjjitiAl, A Pit coMUMMQMAl.

"Sind *ho*e T-vnsoav, Sap*. 10.

scheme, ia the bridgea across the Esplanade. Hudson bay was £188 in London today.
. Now, aurely no one supposes that Toronto Qonlo!, were quoted at 100 1 16. —

New York and Washington. Why not i (> goiug t„ coa,inue to » tempt to transect 0n thfl looal , x0 tnge to-cav 12 Toronto 
give Montreal and Toronto the same chance : e great railway traffic and a great i0,rt er 1861; 4 Commerce at 126j and 32 
of friendly terms that you are willing to water traffic on the tame level, at 127; 16 Imperial at 1281; * Fedtral at 
g„o to Melbourne and Sydney ? out, even if gate, were used, “"t'ca‘"y 96J ; 10 Standard at H5Î; 6 Imperial S.

But, it will be said, Canada and the . *£> ^ople 'f half and I at 1U|; 7 Dominion Savtoga and
United Sate, touch each other * ; To^uuto WU1 allow the broads p.rma- Loo* ‘d^e^tSdSw? *‘°'>**

frontier ot three thousand miles. V\ell, uently to cut off th-dr access to th ir own lz'-’,1°d.. citvP™tt^leum opened at 100è 
that is no reason why we shou d fight wltcr frontal they now do. Ous bri g* cloied a^lTOi bid. The highest was
about it. It it really a thing impossible will certainly be built, then others, and îfin. , tbe lowest 88Z.
for me to live in- peace with my neighbor | the whole number ^utaqueat^o A A( Mon,real to-day the sales were :
over the garden wall? Surely we can | ^ge,"iltow^<to ,he’erection of ’three. Morniu«-C«, ^“2^®^•‘ïo^to 
make some arrangement, m virtue of.which They wi!l gain largely by the un interrupt- f t 20ffi 2^ J- Montrfaj
hi. chicken, shall not Mratch up my gar- ed .p.ee left them. Theec bridges would 10 ,Q ,t 59i;
den, or mine do damage to hia Suppose n .t be costly ; those we bllV® Paeslnger,’ 26 at 1184; Gas, 50 at 189.
we beg merely this favor—to be let aims Rosedale ravine are far more _y Loaal Street Prices: Wheat 79o to
—ehould it not be granted at once. And will, fa time, by fore, of V+J*™1***^* ^

this is all we atk. oircumetauoes, come into opera.iou. But goos . V u Timnthv ner
The Week telle us, and we believe It, ,t wiu come about, if left to that force, in P6118 to'siA 7Straw $10 to $U,‘ and 

that “moral federation” is going on. So I a s[0w and unsatisfactory manner, and in ton,^5 «. -,
much the less need there is, we reply, ot one that will be exceedingly oos* Y. “ ‘ wa^h® NeW York Journal of Commerce, to 
organic political union to make friendship will certainly involve in ™»f F 0 j revicW of the dry goods trade, .aye: 
amongst our kin on all seas. If moral fou, s=,v. tjobber. have been/oing a large bnsinese.
friendship and the ties of biood and .an- ! The money to coorao o, If last weekwa. UI « the 1>»ner

guage are to do it, then politioal union 1» y.ari already epout to making Toronto. ® y ÿ doM £ot olaim the

clearly not eo necesaAry as otherwise it j harbor what it is, would l»*.ve goaa ar „ *might have appeared to be. “Moral 1 Upwards, or even completed the job o honor.
, .... * . - » , . .1 • . ! idakinff it what It should be, ti well Te rattle Dt#cks«

federation is good; it drives a big nail rat a plied at once 0D a comprehensive plan. Montreal 201, 200 ; Ontario 1084,
the coffin of annexation. I Wh, not t.ka tbe really cheaper and 10:i; Toronto 187i, 1861; Morchania

. r 1 much more profitable course of doing it j 115a H4jf Commerce 127J. 126$;
Alfonso of Spain has more to fear from and ei-joyiug^the benefits of it at once ? ; Imperial 126$, 1264; Federal 964,

the war fever than from the cholera. The As to that obstacle to the way, the long j flC. H„m|nioo 201$, 200$; Standard
latter works its worst ravages among th*- ,.xtent and slight obtainable fall i 110, 115^; Hamilton, buyers 124*J;
poor, but the former is more dangerous to uew trunk sewer, it should ba remember* British America 76, 70; Western A»- 
king. and queens, except where con.titu ! that, if we muat, this oar, b« j surance, buy^s fibg; Confed. Life. Also-

. ® - i f .-c j ak h x pumping etatione, where an eugine raises 0ifttj0n buyers 231; Consumers One 164,
t.on.1 vaccination has fortified the body froni ODe level to another. | ^ pOTjaion Telegraph, bayer. 88;

P°litio’___________________________ Such an arrangemen* since I last wrote t , Northwest Land Co, 404, î Lan. an King street east.
Mr. Wake is a Kansas editor who pub- V*», J .TCge ! ^^nenf 20^“^“ Fr«hoid, W G. MURDOC.rCO^KU.OKAND

lishes a monthly forecast o the weather, artitiumi ^planade-i.ave been carried 166j. We,te,„ Can.ua, buyer. 190; Can. W ^^^^{^a^^LInTbujiding.
and who declares that “if there l< any- | „ut They lift the sewage, from the depth I L=>uded Credit, buyers 1234; B. * L. Sorti, welt corner Dearborn and Mon io
thing he detests more than another it is which, to create a fall, they are obliged to ; aaaoojatlon. buvera 1061 ; Imperial S. A streets. Chicago________________ __
infallibility.” Tbe Canadian weather give the termination of their main eewer, juveat-| bnyerelll; Fwmers*L. & Savings, —
nronhete feel that wav too. There U into the sea by means of very powerful buyqrs 113$; Lon. & Can. L. ft A. 143, MABRIAOB IXCB1U
P P. -, l f them When a «team pumps, which dhst a large sum. It : jgy National inveatment, sellers 103; Bio. EAKIN. ISSUER
nothing infallible about them. When a bP thit » modified arrangement of p Loan, buyers 106; The Land tr L|veneee;general rgent,

v weati^r prophet becomes infallible his thi; piaD wiu have to be used here. _ . Security Co., buyers 143; Huron ft Erie,
prophecies lack interest, because there is The sewer here, oertaialy, should be m buyers 160; Dorn. Savings ft Loan, sellers - — ^ ^ A H . ;BhhwK ,>if u ahkiaGE
no ohemce to bet odds that he is wrong, as the broad street which ehould face the j j4^. Ontario Loan ft Deb., buyers 123; Jr, liceneae ’and marriage eertifloates;
he generally is. Betting on a baseball 'rent, south of the termination of the Hamilton Provident, buyer. 127. Office-Ground nSl^îoe

, , . . . J » ■ U bridges »nd south, of course, of all rail- —------------------------  Toronto street, near King itreea iteeraenvoclub is foolishness compared to betting ™ 7t may be close to the Me.lreal Stock txekangr. 459 Jarvis Wrest
against a weather prophet ed|<e or ‘withdrawn some distance- Closing prices Montreal, 2004,200* ; '

Th« Week ia talkins out for indenend- there wHl be no excavation save for fall, Ontario 109, 10< ^ ; MoIbooi 12.), 122 ,
The Week .s talk.ng out for ..depend- for all here will have to be Toronto 1874- 185$; Merchant.* 115$. 114$;

enoe m a way that is quite refreshing, 1 filled ln- If, „ may prot»bly be the owe. Commerce 127$, 126; Federal 97; Canadian 
, * j, , . . , . ,A (for in all our city work I rem» mber we pacifio Railway 45 44$; Montreal Tele-

We feel disposed to repeat what we said iave tLe car/before the horse), they Kraph 128$. 128; Riohelieu 59$, 59$;
at the outset, that the prosecution of Mr „„ t0 dig it 0D the present esplanade, they pa„,ng*r 1164, 116$;tia.l89$, 189;Canada 
Etead of the Pall Mall Gazette, is practi- wj|i exemplify what I have said by paying Cotton 60: Lhinda; Cotton 50, 45; North- 
oslly a persecution. He may have been ; ur more lor it than if they had taken the we»t laud 41, 39 1-6. 
unwise in hie methods, but there is inor. whole plan at once, and w rked on it. j . .

A word about drainage. When down A Havat Montreal, a couple of weeks ago, 1 look The offering, to fruit wore good to-day
a'k through the infected districts, a. d and the market active. , ^‘a®

these large ominous placards, weather of late Canadian peaches were 
ter any other purpose than to illustrate 1 •< Picotte—smallpox,” very plenty in fine, scarce. The prices at Lumbers auo ion 
the hideous poaaibilities of that London open, high and apparently well drained were; . , barrel

W those acting with him had any desire to Xfrom the d„ drain wal extremely ! cla.s, $2 90 to 83; O»''"*»1”.
Injure the gul, physically or morally. ’ ,rfd- I believe that in Toronto onr fool ; $2 to 82.10; .west Bows, 90c; crab apples,
Ruite the contrary appears. The editor of ! atmosphere, and the amount of typhoid, 1 $1.60 to $1.75, per basket 35o to 40o. 
the Gasette has many and powerful ! are distinctly dne to the quantity of 1 Peaches—Small Canadian per as e ,
enemies, and for cause. There are poisonous matter clogged and delayed in j $1 to $1.25. hoakat fleet class
iclluential men to London, men of Wealth ooW^Till \

and that eort of staodlng which wealth do , *ew,rl. th,„ ar„ w,,, 0f keeping ! clan, per barrel, $4 26 to$4.oO; piewrving,
gives, who would gladly epend a large them free. One sewer choked with sewage I $2.80; per basket_45c to oOc;, UUmian 
nor ion of their fortune! to crush the is enough to spread typhoid throughout a Besu’.y, per basket 50c to 60o.
daring journalist. Unless we misread the large area, for the germs will forsa there, to*95o- small

* J become volatile, and rise from all the con- $1.3o; Golden Drop 85c. to 95o, emmi
______ necting sewers Into oellare and streets. green 65o to 70; small blue, 53o to 65c,

The New York Commercial Bulletin The people of Toronto ought to awake, per crate 90c to $1 ; Lombards, p#

T“13^JLT?S2 KtwlLt'iS.rLl LtS <-b —«• » -
ev.deno. of the steady revival of trad. ih# ^ I hav. jurt been through eev- p« pound. ___________________
throughout the United Stales. Delator „at citlee—In the last year throjugh many Unt|B reed see ■arkrts ky Telecrapk
mation is largely derived from freight j _but in none of them do I observe the Nkw York, Sept. 16.—Cotton steady—mid- 
aeento and others engaged in the carrying heavy, clammy, miaamatio atmosphere dling uplands 10 l-l*e. New Orleaoel» AWÇ- 
trade, who state that there is a moderate . which seems to overhang Toronto; In Fleur-ïtocelpU WXM bbls.. sales 20000 bb*

9 *FOR A NICE LUNCH up,

GARVIN 86, CO.,
Real Estate, Loan 4nd Insurance Brokers. 

Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial 
Agents.

Real Estate bought, sold and exchanged 
Houses to let. Rents and Mortgage» collected. 

Debentures bought and eotd. 
OFFICES-30 King st east Toronto, Ont 

Correspondence solicited.

eyes
see them, and the loud y« 
door bell told her they ng;

“And ÜJe for that girW 
money—for without that 1 
bave looked at ■ her for 
money be forsakes mal * 
b word, without a regret, 
elaime, forgets all that pas 
Bsd dooms ms, heart and i 
tien. Oh, heaven 1 I havi 
loved him sol It is not Ji 
coffer all, should lose all. 
which I have bartered hei 
I cannot—oh, I cannot be« 

The miserable woman b 
passion of .tears and sob- 
ban Is and grov-Iing on t 
she bad thrown herself.

The world is fall of oonl 
a dull dark November 
bright led cheerful whe 
colored glass, Mrs. Besy 

and although it

Or a cup of fragrant tea or delicious coffieeSTAINED GLASS,
SIGNS.

WHITE LETTERS,
FRESCO PAINTING, 

DECORATIVE PAINTING

TRY LAWSON’S
iSSS'-SrCsSES
note the address

But I |lirKE»HHOI kOOHk.

WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND.

Mrs. Marshall bags to Inform her friends

kKiginga nc^dei«ncheaJwith'the'beat toa acd 

coffee always ready.

serve m

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSEÏ0LU8IEBES, ATTEBTIOB! 60D YONGE STREET.
«07V, ? Tea» as blended in the "Old Country"^

i canned goods. 246

nOMIN UjOlIdE, TOKOWT4».

ssffiæssaiMSvi
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clods.________________________ _____
miM tîrâterleu at Hie Exhibition.

H. EL HUGHES”begs to announce to hie 
friends and patrons that he has the Dining 
Hall at the Industrial Fair again tins year. 
Table firot-claM with prompt and efficient 
service. ___
H EL HUGHES, CRITERION RESTAUR

ANT, King and Leader Lane. 
Telephone No. IIU7. «_____________ ;______  -

ELLIOTT Ac

94 BAY STREETVolunteer» wishing to sell their

Government Scrip,
nSITRH

aawsNOAsa

SHOULD APPLY TO
136 'JCIOi J X*.COX & CO., Late of Forster, Green âc Co/». BelfaeL ■:

JSUSBY 108 CREAI JUBfT 8b AMES,
Tailors, 83 Bay Street.

wTrItKDTWK^e Sjtmdnds1 «^Ov«-

OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY, i ÏÏSM5S? ■«“
131 YONGE STREET. 14 VICTORIA ST.

For sale in boxes kttho dairy and delivered j CANADIAN DA4D1FJT3 OW1UR 
In freezers from 1 quart upwards W» , dbtkctivii agknct

PRICES FOR PRIVATE FAMILIES:
1 quart in freezer.....................................
1 *‘ in mould........................................
1 gallon in freezer........................................

o(; TORi»'TO STREET, tf

OAKLABD’S hnywuy, 
color of hate and revenge 
the dull atmosphere for 
what she said when meet; 
nn hie way home that a! 
marked;

“What a splendid da; 
And how well

COX & CO. Made out of celebrated cream supplied by
1

,i <mat Tun _____
“ MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT."

10 JORDAN STREET.

First-class Meals (on Europe/m plan.) 
Choicest Liquors and Cigala, rresh Lager 
always on tsp.___________

the
STOCK BROKERS,t -

Mm

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.» 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or oa 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute order» on the

Chicago Hoard ot Trade
in Grain and Provision».

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash 
margin.

OmUnuMtoSew ™rk Stock quelatlene 
received ky direct wire.

*46 TORONTO ST It BUT.

bracing.
Harrison. I suppose an 
longratn a*e you on Mise! 
iug marriage!’’

Mr. Havrimn was in c 
smiled good-naturedly.

«•Well, I believe the y 
Be’tied the matter by thii 

esterday fo 
make a o

246 Renta, Debt». AO* 
counts and Chattel 
Mortgagee Collected. 
Landlords' Warrante» 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WASSON, Agea

ti
Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable Staff always on 

: hand. Best of Refer-
/Æ&aTter

Manager.

JL.ua Ah CARO*.___

ÏÏÏWSÆC S5^Sa5fttiSBl£? called on me y 
“They will 

Beet love to dear Katie, 
•he bye? 3he looked • 
thin when I last saw hrr.

• K .tie is not well, » 
bri. fly, and with atroubh 
know what'dls her.”

4 “Parh-ps Mhe doe»» t 
approaching marriage ?

» “K tie? Atonrrtl I 
glad t '"have Bessie off hi 

“Perhaps m, if «h# Oi 
lbs bridegroom. But—y 
me, Mr. Harrison, for I 
confidence Id it—only p<‘ 
that if Katie had be# 
Seymour could have 001 
gossip, of course; not » w 
I’m mre Au revoir ! I 
lockiDg bo well.”

Mr. Harris n walked 
had received a blow, but 
how much he waa hurt 

4 Katie—Seymour 1 I
yet.—ah, the sudden oh 
jealousy 1 .

A perfect fl od oi II 
hi« mind—a thou;

! D346BUILDERS’ MATEÏULor onlately
M306 company.
/XÂNN1FF & CA.NNIFF, BAIUU8TKRS.

ÎTÂWREN?» ft MILLIGAN. BARRIS-

‘‘«“"SsSES

i

:BrinistonB3l Grindstones > rSTONE, BRICK, CEMENT AND 
SKIVER FIFE. A largeF0rtotor'ïïfent7toŒn&m a,

Being a manufacturer ot bricks and a direct 
agent of the manufacturer» of sewer pip0» ana 
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom price». ,

latjwdky,
211 AND 28 MELINDA STREET. 

ad^WLak^1ner,Po^9UbÆ1^

uiorninu will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
nianufsctured and shelf-worn goods a
specialty. ^ ™kVmOtThdWD, Prop.

TKOstreet, Toronto. 
Milligan. X.IONB Xm Y O

«team Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 
Jarvis Street.

361

aid W. M. Merritt. G. F. Shepley. J. b 
Geddee. W. HL Middleton. UnionLoan Build* 
ing». 28 and 30 Toronto street.
T>EAD. READ ft; KNIGHT. BARRIS^il B
to? Read. H. V. Height. _ *“
X1TILLIAM M. HALL,
” LAWYER.

216
CALL AXD SEE IKE.

______  - oo
231 QUEEN STREET WEST.

____ . TELEPHONE NO. 421, ]

LUMBER,_LUMBER l^ G0ntraGtors’
I beg to notify those who hays been dealing M_M.m m-pT.TT»»

with me for the past twenty-five yvare that I *5b U JCTXT' jm-m

Y‘onge“trcet1ton’^r!,THOMAas DOWNEY, Carpenters and Garden Tools,,
siand^o^Edw-ar^'sireetfto^^contLnuance’of PailltS. Oils, GlOSS. &C._____ j

public patronage.

136 it A
/

\

V.

?

\ % TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Booms 

410 lo 430 Bins St* 
West.

PET KB A. SCOTT.
ST. WEST. m813 yUEENIn reference to the above notice, I would be

W ïffSfiï&K?
dealt with.

OBB

the UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
before removing to temporary premises dor-

nada Bible Society) to facilitate removalbf- 
fer8 the whole of its large and well-aaaorted 
Block of

i tieliilons and Standard Litera
ture by retail at Greatly Re

duced prices.
Sunday School libraries at specially low rate». 
Intending purchaser» should not delay, as the 
removal take» place about the loth inaL

upon
before thought of, cam 
the moment memory i 
only to prove the full n 
ery. CKhello’s mad cr> 
desire of eveiy jealous t 
blood 1 tihsod !”
/ Mr. Harrison, being ■ 

sometime» alone in hie 
late at night, carried a 
it now, and, with hi» 
calm and cold and of a (

When he reached h 
deer anft’y with-his let 
noiselessly, tie had ft 
vengeance, foreverythii 
suemldenly. But hie ri 
whs, fierhape, to the ) 
meet him;

With stealthy cantioi 
the ha I. He did not p 
or overcoat, bat epprot 
parlor, which Katie hi 
beedoir.

He heard voices, not 
pitched In the clear ton 
trolled exaitenr*nt,%nd 
Wife wsa the ipesker.

“Then yon n-ver lov
“My dear Katie,", Si 

a bantering tone/bat 
her, “don’t let na have 
have known that these 
to an end. Of coûta. I 

man ever loves i

I We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it asTHOWAH POWWET.I attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergi 
Casters, Baskets, Bù

-
n tixz.

.AKVlLLIt ISAlttt. I1/ .o Dishes, etc.
Designs furnished for any 

, article, either in Electro- 
plate or Sterling Silvri, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen oflong experience 
and our facilities for manu- 
factoring are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

<SU YONGE STREET,

/ Guaranteed Pars Farmepf Milk. 

Supplied
TINAVOIAL.

T»»ONEY~TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
M security; large or small sums; lowe.t 
current rates of interest. H^ULAREN, MAC
DONALD, MERHUT ft SHEPLEY, 28 
Toronto street.

Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Bates.

•1346FRED. SOLE Propkiftor.

n KINKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED------ ------------------"vsjVAIj
real estate security at 6n.c.; no com- rMHUkU Httl**. _

i ■ >
College.

Ip .JOHN YOUNG, Depository.
102 YONGE STREET. 246 * Silver Plate Go.)

MNSSanBr’" 1 FACTORY AND SHOT/ ROOMSvirtue in honest folly than in wicked i 
cunning. It 1» not pretended that the : 
girl Armstrong waa taken poiaeeaion ot fou

VOLUNTEER LAND GRAHTS | „
Scrip aad Pensions TnTT-n ■r’BS’UTK’l

„ _ PIANO. ORGAN, VOICE, THEORY.
BUTiSlCC, _______

____________« Adelaide streelssal. PRIVATE AND CLASS LESSONS.
rsRIVATK MONEY AT 6 PER CENT. TO Re9ideroe-12 Wilton crescent.___________

£>48 ■saarsnaiaf « îp@=SS2te5°^
-aa ss as

Address Niagara until 14th Sept.
« tokrington, iTkgani-t met-

r • ropolitan Church, Conductor Toronto
and Hamilton PhilharmonicBocietio».resume»

w.ar«ai5f«®ftS?sst

n TO WO
*-«-*--no ftpivsesfnvtwntt

;

»nr Die AT. CARDS. ______
TTUrTeTÏ. ADAMS." 8UKGE0Ü AND 
I ) Honueopatbist, 460 Yonge street, corner 

College avenue. Specialty—Disease» of the■t^kOTt, p.m.Tsunday,12 g

With Susrerestions showing how 
the Grantees may readily estab
lish their claims and realize to 
be*t advantage! by CAPT. C. W 
ALLEN. Price 15 cents.

1 v
.

R.m.
4p.ro. W. oV^n^uner^lnunSfactug

île Toronto Bows Company,
a specialty. WHttLEtiALS 4 CENT 8-

JOHN SIM, W. H. STONE,
PLUMBED, 

i He. 21 Bichmond Street East

YTxk. RYKRSON HAS RESUMED PRAC- 
I I TIC®—Eye, Ear and Noee. 317 Church 
street, Toronto. Hour», 10 to L45, Saturdays 
e'cepted. I _
TVRS* HALL & EMORY, HOMŒO- 
I f p AT^ISTB. 33 Richmond afreet east.

as any 
In these affaire we we 
differenne—isn’t the- a
Ophelia’s line, but Les 

Be a ft” 
wish na both jam prepared to carry on as usual

■•ne-Shoeing, Carriage Work & 
GeneralUlacUnmithing.

.Bjmptom» of the case they bite a file. 1 la Ophelia, 
woman; 
remain your best of fn 
both »haH live.” - 

Katie Harrison did 
but a terrible ory bur» 
so foil ot anguish, tl

’ ’ HALUM.Ii.. HOMEOPATHIST.
• I 338 Jarvis street. Specialties—Children a 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m.. 4 
to fl Sundays 5 to 8,30 p.m.______________

SVKV-KYOUH. ^
C3 PEIGHT ft VANîïOBTitA'ND DOMIN’- ; 
h ION and Provincial Land Surveyors. I 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, «le. Room ti. Vio-1 
toriaChamtwra 9 Victoria street. 246 I

i
M41FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

1ST Yonge Street, ?
Ma K AND 40 MAG ILL STBJEUiss ; Téléphoné 032. 246 i

Corner Victoria Street.

i/ }
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